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Beeeived

the prison. It was Ibcught by tie out-
side Ulcers that a fire bad broken out
in the foundry, and the trusties, work-
ing cn thj ocudde, were hxstliy sum-
moned and taken to the scan, but
their services were, happily.' not re-
paired. .

prompt, manner with which the
err-post-- fire ala nr. was let ponded to,
hewevtrr speaks vc-lum-e for the

Thae local hop market Is very quiet.
In act the market for --'the new crop
baa not yet been established. Buyers
are awaiting the advice of their firms
before offering quotations Many In

IN THE STATE DEPARTMENTsplendid discipline ma'ntained at thequiries are being made daily regarding
the local quotation but there is not prison, and Indicates trat, should a

- ranch dinposition on the part of grow
ers to sell yet. !

fine ever occur there, tt m ill te handled
In the most lnieT gent and prompt

Salem buyers hae forwarded to roaumr possible. - ; " Decrease Keted in the Property of
the County Sinee 1898 A Com- -

We have them from 84 up. Oar special is a good servic-abl- e

suit for$5 ; gives universal satisfaction. In boys' and
childrens' clothing we carry an immense line from the
cheapest to the best. .

New Goods! 'New Goods!!
: Our fall stock is now- - complete. Fine lines of dry goods
: at lowest prices. Steel-ro- d umbrellas, elegant lines, from

50c up. Eubbers,cmacintoshes, trunks and valises.

A SALESMAN INSANE Jcilus Ad--
paratire Statement. -ler, of Portland, a traveling salesman

y occupation, 37 4 years eld. ) was
brought t tids city by City Marshal
W. C Miller, of Woodburn. yesler-Uv- .

their respective bouses some of the
- best samples of (his year's crop and

re awaiting advices therefrom before
' the schedule of prices for the coast

product can be announced. The cir-
culation of reports pertaining to the
bop loose and mold in the midst of
the harvesting season will cause r the
large breweries to be cautious In pur-- "

chasing this year, for 4hey desire only
the chose article. These reports may
prove detrimental to the-- market in
which event the price will necessarily;
be lower. But in spite of all thls, --the

The summary of the ssscst mnt rollchirred with, being Insane. , Adler.
nl Klamath county reached the statwho was committed to tb- - asylum

from Portland a number of yesrs ago. department yesterd&y, and was duly
JiUL This makes the fourth countybut subrtquently cured and discharge!

had created dUlutltunce In Wood to report, the others being1 'Joes. Wal-
lowa and Malheur - Following is theburn yct-tetda-

y morulng. and it wa
scheduled property values, as sr-uw-so-- ftond that his mind was affe.--t
by the nummary, prepared by Assess---d, whereupon the marsh-- , arrested
or W. S. Hoagland, and certifltd tu by
County CUak C H. WIthrow:

biin and bwigfct fcim to Salem. 'Coun-
ty Judg G. r. Terrell and Dr. W. H.Iyrd held an examination.

, Oregon crop this year win be fully as
great mm test year land i the quality
vbove the average. In harvest the

crop,' moldy sections of yards and "vines
Infested with lice or other Imperfec-
tions, were abandoned, bence the usu

223, '2 7

S New, Marketand the man whs found . insane, and
committed to the asytam. Sheriff F.

576,71

24f95al bigh-grad- e quality. Of the yield is
r.r..;7f

M.5S7 acres tillable Ixnd..... $
.193.175 acres n.-n- -t 'Liable bind.
rmp. on tc-ede-d lands
Town and city lets
Imp. cn town lots
Imp. 03 undceded lands. ......
Rallrcad, telegrui'h and Me-

tric light lines................
R. K. rollinj; stock
Merchandise.. .. .. .. .. .. ...

Corner Commercial and State Streets.
W. LnirLln delivering him to that in-
stitution during the afternoon. Mr.
Adler, who is a Hebrew, Is one of the
most successful eal-m.-- n

. traveling on
the coast. He spent the part week in
this city, attending the state, fair, t

45u
1.100

not Impaired., .::".,''
Horst Bros., of this city, will today

hip a carload of about 130 bales for
Sacramento, 1 California.) The hops
srere grown on their large hop farm,
known? as the Beak place,, north of
ttlS Ctty. "J

A prominent local buyer yesterday.
In commenting upon the unusual In-
activity of the market, locally, said:

"There have been no sales for several

of tu records readsDEFERRED MarionA WEEKFarm lmplemen ts
leambcau,. etc. . county. c

IN SICK ROOMS. The smallpox
scare is about over, and the city has
escaped the scourge which, ; it was

S. C. STONE, n. D.
. Proprietor of

Money.. .. J. .. .. . 11,90
feared, would do material damage. The 2?.605

47.153 SALEU'S PUBLIC SCHOOLS WILLphysician In charge of the suspicious
Notes and accounts...
Household furn'.ture ..
5,170 horses and mulesdays and there wlll.oot be until the

TWO. NEW APPOINTMENTS. Inthe executive office, 'yesterday, two
notaries public were . appointed, andtheir commissions sent to the statedepartment, whence they will be for

BE 0PE5ED OCTOBES 9th.cases reported last night that Mrs.
Battersby, the first case developed,growers make some concessions. They la.tf&3 cattle 212,31.3

C.VMf sheep and gats. ......... - &,ir.)
demand a higher price for their pro-
duct than the condition of the market

Stone's Drug Stores
SALEM, OREGON.

The stores, (two In number) are lo-
cated at No 225 and X32 rv.

f-- ewdne l.7i Smallpox Scare Occasions the Postrill justify." ; j -
Several ttales of hops are being de

warded upon the filing and approval
to their official bonds. The two gentle-
men so named, are: W. R. Menefee,

was progressing nicely, and that her
complete recovery was a matter of
but a short time. A baby in the same
house is reported ill, but the symptoms
are not those of the dread disease from
which - Mrs. Battersby is believed to

.Jl.52i.fi;Uvered, dally at the Southern Pacific
ponement Poly teehnie School

May BeContlnned.
.Oroas value

Exemptions.. vi uuiur, ana vv. u. Howell, of Astoria.45,K.riiCompany's warehouse in; this city for
, storage. There were yesterday about

and are well stocked with a(street, line of drugs and medicines,
articles, perfumery. hm.hJbe suffering. In the other cases, - the Total taxable prierly...'.$l,77.9i3200 bales In the building Next week SELF-SACBIPICI- DEVOTION.physician stated, there rwas no longerany doubt, 'but the patients were sufwill be a busy week at the warehouse, pons. 47?. (From Dally Sert. 2Sth.)

i vaiuauon or taxable proierty
etc., etc--, etc.

DR. STONE : -

Has had some 25 years experience to

By. that time practically all of ,the
growers will have completed baling miss cayenne," said Willie Wash- -At afering from attacks of malignant ma-

larial fever. Kate Ronco, one of these
special meeting of the board

of directors of the Salem nubUc ".ru rw 'ays laughing at
accora-r- g to this as
oom pared , to that cf ' lWtS, has
decreased somewhat, this . befns

and will begin the delivery of ; theircrop. Several hundred bales will then
cases, Is rapid'y recovering, and thequarantine at her place of residence I'll try to quit;

- -- "-w , vi xaeaicine ana nowmakes no charge for consultation, ex-
amination or prescription.

"u bsi erwung, u was le--
cided to postpone for one week tbeUt.lJbe handled dally. 3 : may Be raised tonight. Charles Booth-b- y.

whose residence has also been opening or the city schools. Studies Tt ' rThe southern .Pacific company is
Just completing the enlarging of its will be resmned n - ma-..- -- wIf .' annoy me. i am contentw mi penecxiy euent ana- - let9th.-

- , . . - - "
1

on nrst . county to rfpw, hv-iii- g

a shrinkage in valuations. Fpl-lowin- g

is the .summary of 1SJS, rhow-m- g

in what 'dtK-e- s of property iho
decrease ; 1occurs;- : - v

;4,090 acres illable land.... .$ Hc32
4HI27 acres ucc-fJla- land. 5fl5.'.7

you
you

quarantined, is reported much improv-
ed, and his affliction is now known to"
be malaria, and not smallpox, and the

tiaugn at me ever since I heardThis postponement was deemed ex
stpaclous warehouse at the corner ofFerry and Front streets, When the
repairs are completed, the capacity of I say there was nothing you were fondpedient because of the prevalence in

PUSH IN O THE WORK. The taskof saving the wheat at the SalemFlouring tMJUs Company's plant ts be-ing, vigorously carried on. fuliv im

quarantine regulations at the Booth--me bunding will be doubled. er of than something really funny.Washington Star. -
me city or an incipient smallpoxoy nome win also be suspended thismorning. ,.. , imp, on deeded lands.. ........ '1S0.787 men being employed. The damn min
scare. Upon motion it was declared
tbe sense-- of the meeting that , tbe pa-
trons of the school be reauesttvl . tn

Town . lots
BORNA pioneer MtTnDKnr.n n.a Imp. tvn lots....

is being sacked, loaded, into cars andtransported to the cannery where ithave their children vaccinated during
I 27,535

" .'13,65"
, 3,0 A

Lena Miller, of this city, yesterdav r. Imp. Undeeded lands..... REED. In Salem. Or Tuesday at--1 lnaT dried. Considerable of thsine coming weeg. .celved a letter from Gold miles railroad,. .. .... Although final action In. the nrAmlu grain that is unfit for feed and millingveylng the Information that Mrs. Ed- - Ral'ioad rolUrg sto-k.....- ..
iuuuu, oepiemoer ze, is99, to Mr,

a,nd Mrs. A. M. Reed, a daughter.. 1.200
1.000

The following Is from the CorvalUs
Times, of the 29th tnst: f ,

"Over In the Sol King hop yard
three-fourt- hs of the hops are left on
the vines. Picking was abandoned be-
cause of the prevalence of mould.
Oood and bad hops clung closely to-
gether on the vines, and In the process
of picking so many of the bad onesgot into the boxes that there wasprospect that the bops cured wouldii - ...I . . . . .

son, a pioneer woman, aired 75 vmni Miles telegraph, etcresiding there was, a few days since.
has not been taken by the board, it isQuite probable that the Polytechnic
school .will be continued this year de-p-lt

the fact that a resolution recom--
4,eiMerchandise.... .. ..

Farming implements MARRIED.burned in her house, the result of 35170

j neng Sola tor chk-kje-a

feed at twenty-Jiv- e cents per sack. Themill will today begin receiving wheatagain, having arranged its lower ware-bous- e
for the reception of grain. Ithas a storage capacity of about 50.004

bushels.

REED BURKHOLJDER. In the f.murder and robbery. : It appeared thatthe aged lady had been killed for hermoney, after which the bodv -

11,245
I 7,725 flee of the officiating magistrate at

btaniboat.. .. .. ..
Money.. .. .. ..
Ntes and accounts.....;.
Honsehcld furniture ... . .

mi ce cusconmnued wasadopted at the annual school meetinglast spring. The people of Highlandare a unit In demanding: the continua-tion of the SChOOl at that nlay a.A

bouse had been saturated . with aii 5i,47S
"6I.05

ne iMarion county court house,
lem, Oregon. Wednesday. September
27. 1899, Miss Annie Burkholder to

and burned.. She was known
- . m luiimrKetaoie. one
thousand boxes were picked. J The
amount left on the vines Is estimatedat fully 3,000 boxes. The quality of
the hops was prime, and , th viM

the early pioneers throughout the Pa A NEW COM PANT. In the gov- -
wI?rJ,mCf' y. a petitionreceived, from X.-tv,-o- - -- t

K,K'J bctses and mules....
1S.090 cattle . ... . . . ;
6,$4I steep and goats..... 2n4 iiooept i. Reed, County Judge' O.P. Terrell, officiating.cific Northwest, and many there are last night representatives of that part f

of the district appeared before the!wno win be grieved at her violent end by forty-iin- e young men of thAtKM swine The bride is a handsome and dodu--1.48 Doara in behalf of the school. After ! .Mrs. Edson lost a husband and wlarge. Before mould struck the yardthere was promise that the crop would asking for the organisation of a mall- -Kme dl(hArtinn r tt r . iar young lady of Aurora, where ehem tne Vrf, a. x irirfcni orbe worth $4,000 or $5,000. Tbe mould is bavins; been bnm hv . JTf.l n company. The reoueHighland, was authorized hv iZ- - has many friends. The groom is also..Jl,579.?5a will . prob--F Circss vsluat.'tn
EXcjnpt Ions .. . . . , aoty oe granted In thascribed by the owner to the heavy tribe. i . 6435 to make a proposition to the Pacific rfldelt of the northern portion ofSi ss near future.

Quaker cityralna" . . ; t oiaies savings I3ulldJmr Iam w.mi, aere u is weu ana and the little, peaceful
will assume a martialfavorably known.Total taxable prtperty......f.f.26,124 appearanceelation, of Ban Francisco, owners ofis a wealthy" oneA distant relative

who Is close. .
when the boys .begin their drills.the Polytechnic bulldine fnr th. MITCHELL-JTDLLElt- -At the nrld.! is a comparative stabvA PRISOSKR BADLY BRUISED. al of one room thereof am Tw.ru-- home In tFrurtland. a iftw ' miio.ment of the property . valuations in

Klamath cunty for the past elevenyears, showing the total taxable nrii.- -

xw per scnooi year of nine months. lat m .rmj "T. P.a TKursday. 1M s x
the board to have the option of discon- - Vteaxber 21. 1899. Miss Elisabeth J Ifl UilGV LUn LOfitltlnulng the rental at any time, to pay 1 "er. to F. M. Mitchell , I

On Improved farm

While Working In the Foundry nt the
Penitentiary Cl thing c.nught

tn'Rvc!ving huftlng.
"erty of tach year, the rale of levy in pro vata tor the time the hnnn. rAe ceremony was oerformed hvmine, end the. amount of siatt? tixwed by the county, . as shown by naun use. aye and no vote wm - ' v- - vve. or the Methodist

"The Mill C&nnot Grind
a)ith Water That sPst"
A fagged out, tearful little

woman said this in telling her

nr-- s 01 tne state deiartment:
at lowest current rates. .

T. K. FORD,
- Over Ladd St Bush's bsnk.

tasen witn the following result: Aye cnuron an was attended by onlyBruce, Chamber11 n. and Jnhnamu few dear friends of the nrinoiiui.Taxable J late in Prat
At about 3 30 o'clock es4.erdiy .n,

one of the rrlfoners in theOregon peniu mlary, who U emtloyed
In the fcundry was i considerably

I jm . T ' "" mt. . . ' --'- '-

miiuwb aosent. i:inrr1mrtsn ' m nm is tne tea-- hi m Kxear.- - property. Mills. Tax. reply wiil probably have ben rmlv.i HayeSVllle public SCboola . h.IH8.......$ tK.141 4 . $3fi8 56 before the regular meeting of the board ,bride ' well-kno- resident oflVsS....... J.115.56T.as tne result of m iiufirtu4 NEW TO-DA- Y.tatniiv Ai.t mu --wearinesses, nernie ac.iant, whkh. 1W....... 1,021,915 4.412 37
on aturaay night, the 7th prox when 'Turiiana, where the happy, couplethe matter will be finally disposed-of- . U1 ke UP their residence, the groom
In event the school at th ,tmv4.4 waving provided and fiimisK .fia.s ratal results. lhe prisoner in ' friend cncoarAgeJ by idling of a reUiive WANTED. TO

7.551 1

8.V71 04
6.17s 09tonwd Place, made a .m..tr. I I1. w By

.. 1.51CS22

.. l,rRI,579
.. 1.436 19S
.. 1.4S9.7.)
.. L4.-.t.2-

e6

building is continued, the school boun-- very P,aant home,
dary lines which In that Dart of tt SEYMOUR .mam v rnHood's SrsjLprSU. The UttU wxtuji ?W" so m yrUne andfor which the hirhM ma.

C--

4 12-2- 5

C
7
4 0

:

3
4 1-- 10

4

6 7--

1S4..a manner as 4o cc-m- e near a rapidlyrevolving short, wh.'cb cauKht hisnetbr garments. teui-in- i i hnn. rt
Price Will be Paid. Tbomaa-Wa- tt"'-. . . .

wot Has iexrs ofJoy, for she took Hood's,
ufuchput her Hood in crime order, w

4.49 61
7.001 48
6.1 87

o tne omciating magistrateat high noon. Saturdav ist,- -iu. jiiea 10 neretorore, will be rigidly Co.. Salem.l.f4,f7 '
I :uwiitu maa pupiis rewcrvng within f 23. 1899, Elizabeth Mann, of tarnr.17.. ... 1 4?C,2S5tZZ?.ZntZryS- n- - 'sheUvescn the strength of the present in-- ,223 OC XAJT'T2D'A faIm lw rent, t.f JJu orme oounaanes or th JVtlvtwvhnla I POUnlV tl .TT V CJ . .

S.CfS 91stesd of tuorrying sboat thsi of the psU
Told Her Friend "After fuvha

. muv (uarui ana mepwioners at work ni?ar him nnlcklyrums tt- - his asttstance, and he was

w scree, vn thus if possible
Wm. Hugh. Milwaukee. Ore.

:29-3t- d Htvi.

thirling WWf the' : bla counTy; Ju7tIc7rth;0peaUS"
t, If established in that school A-- Johnson, officiating. .ktJ M ta ttend th building, I The newly wedded make

warTantW2 tZoVJ. , Columbia county!
WILL RAISE PRICES.; ffoSre on my neck 42 yesrs Hood's Satsa- -

Proprietors of Restaurants and Lunch . y"a -- """' .PPuei, S3Z.39; Jones DUES.; counters reel the Advance in
Meat Quotations. mc Aioores. patntins; ind kiini.i

FAlZlt. .FOR FA I.E. TWf'XTf
, acres, ten in cultivation, new hous--i

and barn; beating crcbarI; four
- m'ies north j Salem, 4 mile suthof Chomawa stuticn. Improvemetits

cost prlc I ask. Price llVtfr-h- a'f
ceh, balance easy terms. H. r uv

' f.arvu jmc . XUAS SO
gUd Itoid friends About U And a Udy in
Wisconsin tuho rexd of my care told me
she Also took Hood's for the ssme trouble
ndwas cured. She thsnkedme." &Vbs.
AnnA SutherlAnd. KslAmAsoo, SMich. t

; A great majority of the restaurants

...i.n wy reicaea : rront his perilousIositiou, brre more Mrious Injuriea
Couid be indicted. . -

It was t first tlHiMfcht thHt bonesld btn fractured, nud othr seriousInjuries i ta:n-o- , but an examination
Jiowed that these fears were ground-lss- .

and that,' teyond several Lruisesnnd torn cK.thing, no damage was doneThe. injured man was i romptly Ci.n-VM-- ed

to the i ricn hosHtal : ward,v hero he received wha medical aidwas needed. ..'

When the actldent occurred, reult- -

VVAIJ.ACE.-At tlw-famil- y home InFrultland, Tuesday Wght, Septe-m-lcr2-

1899. the two-ir.orth- s oldcfclld of Mr. and Mrs. John Wallace;
Funeral services will be held at thehouse th's"Z aftrnoon and butlil will

ana runen counters of this city wasrepresented at a meeting of the pro-prietors of such, places, iwhlch was

app,y committee was authoris-
ed to dispose of the remainder of thepalnung material that was not requir-ed for th Anting of the variousdtbeti SaUatmtfti neia in tbe office of G. JT. Smith .at tw.

land, Cbeirawa. Or. g m.

NOT.'CE OP APPOINTMENT OF ANfJCECTOTRIX. '
Notice ish.teby trlvn. t"ail wlioio

--cnooi Duiiatnga and a balanea.of isa i.v,St. ..Elmo restaurant laat for the rental or ,ZrZT-.V?- . i'" ui mucn importance re-- Ing for the last half of la.r ... , 151 "LUSOX-I- n galem, Or., . Mon- -iaung 10 trsar business Were dia-- wasordered paid.Hwr run Mt, id, ; ttx ss4 rrrvi. z, 1599. of, membranouscussed. The advance In the price of'7 cmum tok with ttnaA. m"in rommttlcn on the Inside of , other business innaHn.u sunas or meats Is being very keenly side rat ion. adjournment was had.oy mis crass or individuals andiuey nave concluded to take some rnB''''aSMTSSMTSMTSS aas4uI hM.a ...wuim ior muiuil Brotwtlnn FOR A SEff ROAD."v "TIM.'"one no oennite action m-- cvn
SPOT GASH! by the meeting last night. It .Is very

-- '. rwn, son of Francis G.and. Lillian L. Bowersox. ared 2years. 5 months and 17 days.
BROOKS.- -t the home of Mr. andSL,,a1 ilurphy. in North

o'cock p. m. on Satur-day September 23. 1S99. of spinalmeningitis, Victor Hunt Brooks, agedtwo years, six months and threet?7'Jl Mest child of Mr. and
thl" u

d Brooks- - formerly of

Prt4"riV.,0wt!M Countr Cc-or-t for theMONEY BUCK!! RACKET PRICES!!! " id. conrerence !M t.minate in a uniform advance of 5

It mar concern, that the unler-!gn-- d

has bn appoinled executrix of thlast will and UMament atd estate ofJohn G. Barr. deceased, by the honor-able, county court of the state of Oregon, for Marion county, and all rr-ae- ns

having claims sgainst said es-tate are Lrrety notified to rresent theai, duly vei ifled. to the said execu-rti- x,

at the law ofDct of Tilmon Ford.W. M. Kaiser, and W. T. tater. In
the cily of Salem. Orepon. within sixmonths frcra tho date of the first pub-
lication of this notice.

Dat d -- at Salem, Oregon, this Sep-
tember 26. 1M(9.

,,MAROAHITA LOUISA BARR.
,- Lxeciilrix of the la t will and tesU-me- rt

and estau of John G. Barr. de-cess-d.
-

-- wf.t.

wro tacji on every meat order Includ
"wruneni oi a jfew Public

Highway.

At the Cctcter term rf i
several otiis of fare. Thenew schedule will not Warn

islor.ers' court for Marir.t. J 1. t . i . ' - s. oe-- i 1J I r m vktA. M i .unm aooui tne 1st prox.
than the meat orders, th tun. "mi or ene location of a n ' ! wrn " " sea--

thev ir wiu not oe affected. m trie northern portion of ue " ." r""-- " or VP Mears. oncoat hrewill be presented mW Zti u ,r ' lugtea bis father was
A. MARRIAGE PERVfTT w.i. Wu, - - ifrni per hum. the famous old marinesBoyes and Miss Jeml

Inwrvais. were yesterday granted , aned by John fro, this v.tl-.-
T. l wa. amed,

.1 lW and,1's icene in tne office of the uiuers. housf-hn- t ' i . w '"fJ

IF YOU WANT ITtlon.f;'ft e.f th. triple combina-ta- t
etd :VI'T1 W, fr good, hon- -

H M ILTON mawk SHOE CO.'S

you want In Uvl Jxt.l TS"' very rI
that ltld cur. trade. Setsoi 3 theT ?Tow. Mackintoshes fur n.en lln ln,i n.? ln ath wi"
Vndtrwar for x,!rr low In Prlc- --

ce., sd wt hVmUtS fasVfat" ' COUonl
wndorta. rubbers. u. tlanHets and

JUST OPENED
VJ-Z'- T CC,U IUW9' tel dnes. etc.

:1ou confer a favor on ms wlr--n vi ..t,'.-J- .. '

tho ruad in dueaV " T.'? on "n-n- v t jrew . intowuDiy crerav upon the application and
now posted cm Thm 'T " ESTJ, .uiaavu oc Kev. T. JBrouIlette, fatherof the yomvg lady. As Miss Broulletteis but 17 years old. the consent of ber

Market
Reports.P ?uhlls n'Shwsy 1. as follows: Pt at the Turn !nT,.1 T rH"ra-- before the license Bnrxr.g at the I tlon. en Pnnt 13..-- A - e .

of09 issueo. auss Broullette ? is the iaBi "m" irora wnencdonation I the f-- nV.;:;r"?.i..r..v- - . Broullette. . - vi w unn i wmc, Bwai ,ien navs asro.fi' township 5 south, r, on what --was Intended to- CTeaoytetian church
: ....mr jirr- - i ""Wi nunie-comin- g

b Uation rrnuii r-- iof Mr. and Afr nir. - . .

The local market quotatlona yester-
day were as follows:

.hat"" i9c t0T ntiW- - f po-ind- s and
Oflte so cents cbtrjnai.

I

t
e
(
t
f
c
V

n
I
tj
j
m

v,

i

-- " ru ni cV.r. .i..i"wrun. AimMt Umo tiiuiuui. 4...west line cf ald claim J Tl J their arrival her. aZa
" resiaent or Marlon coun-1?'- ,,

recently returned from theJfin? " a tnember of company
Oregon volunteer Infantry.

over.nave to buy if ,U P. no. saUstie.1 Pur V- - Toil d . Il'irin. 1 uuikutand we won't Ujts ) itacKed the little Dor. .- - ..we corner of Jar oh ifn..--.sitting. yoK by In- -' Hay Cheat buvinir Mti l to 17:w pomt be:c the nnremltUns; efforts o devoted kin.nt dT,"f.7.--t
tlmuthy, $S0$8.5O.

Flour SalemPUST DATS With fan 11- -'Wiggins' Bazaar lKh,h-- -t corner ofTbeJ
and aTso f.,r a re-,irv- y ofthat rrtion of th rr-tt- -.i .

307 Commercial St.: per barrel 3.0.STTs?' "Wntoslh,-- , cotton,
In., la. WIery. RoUona. etc MovlRente bargaens in second band wheals .

racket
. vt Lowestrrires rnd M-n- t n..

Eag.rn'. miU roitd. from iTTte er
roa-l- . to the nnrthi.. ..

Mill feedBran, $U; shorts, 115.'tatter 1? cenl. baylngr.
1'grs buying, 17 cents.Poultry Hens. S cents: young cbick

y. ana some nesr ones sifghtlv
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